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cation is a tlîraldoin, tlat it restricts the liberty of oth parent and
child, tliat it gives undue power to the state in personal affairs, while
in this country if is frequently said that it is îîndeuîocratic and un-
Anierican. To this the suflicient aud final answer rnust always be
that it is wisely deînocratic and enipliatically Aierican, since it con-
tributes directly to the intellectual and social eniancipation of the
people, and proînotes the higliest quality of citizenship.

* It is within the school-roonî,howvever,wvith its inethods,its work and
its appliances, that the creed of the educatioriist lias suffered its xuost
thorougli revisiori. There are four elenientG in education ;the clVild.
the text, the teacher and the iiuethod. Under the old reginie the
text wvas the last and absol",te authority. Tlie teacheý wvas simiply
the interpreter of the text and the alpha and rinega of education con -
sisted in the coînplete inastery of the text by the inienioritor niethod.
This inastery gave information directly, discipline ind-rectly, and
practical power renuotely. In tlie overthrow of autliority and tradi-
tion wlîicli is now being Pz:coxuiplished this order lias been reversed.
The cliild rnust ,lear n to do by doing' lie inmust proceed, -,fro:in the
known to the unknowl, " lie inust gathern the text-b3ok, scraps iuto
a consistent and well-oidered budy of knowledge, lie xnust learu the
secret of self-activity and gain th(c power of independent effort. The
self-activity tlîus prescribed is not the purposeless activity of play,
but the niethodical and productive activity of -%vork. Vet it niust fol-
low tixe line of least resistance, and tîxe clîild miust be tauglit those
subjects by wliich lie is attracted and influenced. He is not to lie
ruled by inclination a.îd pleasure, but by deep and genhxnue interest.
Thus the principals of individual instruction and of elective studies
enierge. Thus also the futiction of tlie teaclier is dignified and tlie
child as a person beconies tlie centre of the entire scheine of educat.
tion. Tlie cliuld must be carefully studied, lis needs and his apti-
tudes inust lie understood, lis desires niust lie strengthene:d. The
teaclier inust be a psychoiogist. Hie nîust know the child-nmind. in
order tliat lie inay train and develope its powvers. As lie wvatclies the
evolution of intelligence, as lie traces the laws by which, tliis evol-
ution is controlled, as tlîeory is confirnied or contradicted by daily
contact witli bis pupils, lie cornes to understand the true fnuction of
the educator, and to realize tlie immense practical value of bis scien-
tific investigations. Hie also appreciates, the fact that education is
imot repressive but suggestive ; tliat tie cliild is not a passive but an
active being ;tliat education lias its end iu practical activity and not
in inieditation. It follows as a general principle tliat the unity of the
educational process is eagerly souglit by ev'ery advocate of reforni i-,i
education. Tliere sliould be a connected and liarionious systein,
froin tlie kindergarten to the university. Only tlirough the exis-
tence of sucli a systein cau- the inîind of the student lie synilnetrically
developed. There slîould.also lie aum education of thc entire being, for
the study of tlie child-mind reveals its intiinate relationship with
the moral and pliysical natures. Froin thc foregoing it wvill readily
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